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There are enough Cuban rev· 
olutionaries in the Miami area 
to start a war among them· 
selves, and from time to time 
it has looked as if that very 
thing might happen. 

Take the forces of Fidel 
Castro, tbe man w110 gives 
Cuban President Fulgencio Ba· 
t.Jsta fits by running a rebel 
stronghold in Cuba's moun
tains: 

Castro's Miami supporters 
are split into two groups. One 
26th of July organization is 
headed by Juan Cheda, of 3527 
NW 2nd St. The other 26th of 
July group is run by J. W. 
Paula, a rE!staurant operator. 

Much Bickering · 
Tliere ha~ bee!\ wuch b~c.ker· 

ing betweelf the two groups as 
to which really represents Cas· 
tro, but the Cheda organization 
seems to have triumphed. Cas· 
tro's sisters, Lida and Emma, 
tried to bring peace to the 
feuding factions, but ended up 
siding with Cheda's organiza. 
lion. 

In addition, there is feud-
. ing between those backing Cas· 
tro's revolutionary movement 
and Carlos Prio Socarras, for
mer president of Cuba and the 
prime anti-Batista force until 
Castro launched his spectacu
lar foray on Cuba last 
December. 

Only last week when the Cas
tro sisters , staged a rally at 
the Flagler Theijter in down
town Miami a Castro suppor 
ter got up on the stage and 
denounced all past regimes In 
Cuba-which naturally includ
ed that of Prio's. 

When he started his tirade, 
the Prio supporters got up aod 
walked out of the meeting. 

Leads Up Blind Alley 
Two of those who walked out 

.were Eva . Guitierrez, whose 
husband was kiJled recently in 
Cuba, and Joachim Ferrer, 
who lost tw'D s.ons and a. neph
ew in the figh.ting. They were 
key figures. at the . rally and 
al~o . key figures in the recent 
anti-Batista demonstration in 
downtown Miami in which 100 
Cubans clashed with l>Qlice in . 
a wild March on the Cuban 
consulate. 

The calmer forces in the 
anti·Batista movement realize 
that bickering and feuding be· 
tween .tbe various groups op
posing Batista leads up a 
blind alley . .. 

At this very moment, ar
rangements are being made 
l)etween Prio's forces, the Cas
tro organizations and the Dir
ec.torio Estudiantil (student 
. Diov'.ement) for a "unity" 
me~titlg in Miami this wee!(. 
'tlhey will try to work out all 
their <llff~rences at the meet· 
ing apd present a solid front 
to the .nutside·. '\. . 

"Besides 'the direct overthrow 
dJ Batista's.~gdvetnment, the 
!pain obJe~ctly.t• . of r.all ' three 

ELISEO RIERA·GOMEZ 
Batista Critic 

groups today is to influence 
opinion both here and in Cuba. 

See U. S. Sympathy 
" A public declaration by 

President Eisenhower denounc
ing the Batista regime as a 
dictatorship would end his (Ba-

tista's) hold on Cuba in 24 
hours," declared Eliseo Riera
Gomez, the .newspaper execu
tive quoted extensively in an
other article in this seri~s. 

"Batista is more concerned' 
with opinion in the United 
States than he is with opinion 
of the Ci.1ban people," said 
Prio. 

"The America n people are 
beginning to swing to our side," 
said Jose Aleman. wealthy 
young Cuban exile and a di
rector of the student group. 
"They realize we are right." 

All three oppositipn !actions , 
denounce Batista as a Commu
nist sympathizer despite the 
tact that be claims to be a 
Communist hater. They offer 
documented evidence to show 
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tbat B::. ti l' ttl .ran for tl\c prool· 
deney io J 040 rm n coalitl on 
ti~k(l.t whlr.h included th~ Cuin 
mnni pt r m·ty. 

Tht'\' brand him a.~ murder· • 

~r a ocl 1 orlnr(.;l'. 
WhRt do l~ati Ul's tlHm hav(' 

to Fa v nbottt lhe ... e <:bar;~;· ; 
.F:(lttat•t'lt• ;Uc;t'mtntle~, ·(;llbu ·s 

consnH:rn<>ral in Miami-.. ~ays 
ht f•ndt< th43- <~hu.r.~t~ -ot th!! rev 

· olutionadbs · in~fcdi:ble~ 
' ' "

1Tht V' cafl ''R:rG.'!itku-1t·.l3Jtt.lxt •I 
murdf't~C'r anrl {1.ntl11'®-:~· ~idd 
Heroandl'Z. "But tb~ mro <" :lY
ing th('!'<:> lhln£'S ;rf~ mu rde-r. 
ers th('msrl\'rs. '!.bet h8 \'<' 
be~n in Cuban j ilil! . ~nd .r~ll'a o.: . 
ed b.,C. thf> ~O\'Ptn Hefll. Tlw~· 
are · · nc; tantly .coinc in and 
eut· o . f uba :lnd nobrJds ·ho(h· 
en t Pm , Althnuf!h we knnw 
~r.r i ae l_y \ ("hnt th.(~Jt i.\1'11 do-. .. 
1Bflel!ancjf'7. ,;aid %e ·t~JI.Ifld tM 
vutc$s prntf'!"l meel,ltH!' held 
in M'{tmi rqu::tli :5' iht:i'P.rliblc. , 

"A mtob 'storms fhe CoMulatr. 
aayirie Ralil'l:t h01s Ulur·d~red 
thf' ir ·. aorm· anci hu~bn'l'ld :l. : 

" Do ~ G~ ealir.c. who tlw~<c 
pcopJ,t '' whn w~t·e k.ilJcil'? 

' WUfl To Forget ~ 

t ~ . f " ey · wer~~ pat t' o an ~~me· 
diti ary f<Jcc t) fli llcd ln1 th <\, 
Dorr,Wnk an 41R e p n b 1 i c and 
lau!ft!ed f~m Miami to ; raid 
the •tecogmted and establtshed 
gevern~ent ·ot.&u;a. 
)~b·~·dft. -

defending lhe r•-· are 
awern to p ur· 
der!" 

And. Hl'rnandez added, the 
government is willing to fors:tet 
the crimes of all the revolu
tionists if they will simply stop 
the bombings and resistance 
going on in Cuba today anrl 
reeognize the elections slated 
for next year. 

The disunity which marks 
the resistance groups in Miami 
follows the pattern of party pol
ities in 'Cuba, said Hernandez. 

"The real trouble in Cuba is 
ambition," he said. "Too many 
mea want to be leaders." 

Citing the Orthodox Party 
as an example. Hernandez ex· 
plilned that it has split into 
many separate parties, such as 
the Liberal Orthodox, the Re· 

Orthodox, the Historical 
.&uA and the National Rev· 

Party. 
Even ,Prio'a Autentico Party 

ls fplit. with one wing led by 
Dr. Grau Martin and the other 
by Prio. , 

Batista represents a coali
tion of aeveral parties, includ
lnl the Lib~ral, Democratic 
and &adical Parties. 

Qastro has no formally rec
onized .Party, but there seems to be little doubt that the 26th 
of July organization founded 
by Castro will one day be a 
political party. 

VIolent Element Sttn 
1ft confuse matters further, 

til• Orthodox Party, which has 

split intn so many did~ion s . 
,:ten{m!"d orlglmlii.Y from the 
Autcntico Par l.y. 

Although i'ho sllHlcnl ~ dn not 
~ 

lw VI' a politk al Jl<ll'ty t th c:v nru 
nw t act.i.ve in politi c~ . Castro 
gnt his suu t. 3:> a ~~ udc·tlt lend· 
ell', " becoming {ll'(•!<lrlcnl . u ( 
F' F: l I he tutUounl f(•tkrattOn 

' ui ~-4•dt-· 11t$ • . 
'l'he Uir~t:torio EstlHiiantil , or 

b!nd~ut dH'f!(!to-r~· , r<·pr<'!:icnts 
the doJoul ·tJI,~mt"nt o( lh~ stu· 
1lents ~who <•Ilictl with t:asll"t)~ 
:sHift Hcr'rrantict , 1 

" \\'ben S f'ltl h('a r of st lld<'nt s 
rit)tJng tn fl~vant~ ," .sairl Her
unndP7,_, •·yon must rf'm<'mbcr 
lhat th('ft> ar(' 1:1.000 slud('nt s 
fl t t h(,l Uni\ ·C?rsi ty of Hn van~ . 
< 111 lv tr>O or so lake ..nart m 
1 he· .riot in~ . The rest <lbn't be-

- - ·~ .IICV(l in SU('U lUCCI I) Ur C( 

Citn Batista Ga~s 
Hernandez s~'iil th~~ 'Batista 

i ~ Mt ~- dictator lls· his oppo
nents claim, haviug b(etl elec-' 
ted to ufl'icc in 1954 ; 

He said that wherr Batista. 
took Q\'Cr in a well-planned 
coup in 1952 he did so to m~iO<; 
tain order anrl preserve the 
ir1t<>gl·ity of Cuba. . . : 

{'Since he has been tn o(ltce 
Cuba h:u; enjoy~d - prosperity~·! 
sa id Hernandez. , j More pubbt 
roads and p\rblic works havi 
been buill during his regi~· 

· than during all other admnv 
istrations. 

"The Cuban people knOJ' 
that." 


